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8 YEARS OLD. 200 POUNDS. Obese child's custody case shines spotlight on
nation's failure
An 8-year-old Cleveland, Ohio, boy was recently removed from his parents' custody because of his weight. The boy
weighs more than 200 pounds, placing him at the extreme of morbid obesity. He reportedly has breathing difficulties
and sleep apnea, and faces other frightening health consequences in the future.
The custody case has drawn wide attention and sparked a debate about the role of government in fighting childhood
obesity. Some say removing him from his home is punitive and cruel; others assert it may be the only way to save
his life.
Both sides are right. Removal may seem cruel to children and families, but may also be necessary in cases where
obesity is a sign of wider neglect or abuse.
But this debate is a distraction. By focusing on rare cases like this one, we treat custodial management as a valid
public policy option for reducing childhood obesity. It's not.
One in six children under the age of 18 is overweight or obese. Even if we focus only on those identified in the
medical field as severely obese, that's still more than 7 million children. In 2010, about 660,000 children passed
through our nation's overburdened foster care system. Our system simply can't handle treating removal from the
family as a viable treatment for childhood obesity.
Moreover, custodial changes aren't the only answer ? or even the right answer ? for most cases. Changes in custody
increase the stigma of obesity. The threat of foster care makes kids more likely to be ashamed of their bodies and
feel less stable in their homes. Previous medical and psychological studies have found that stigma and stress are
associated with more weight gain, not less, as well as depression and low self-esteem.
Obesity is a complicated condition with multiple causes, from diet to exercise to genetics. Certainly, there's a strong
family aspect to obesity in childhood: a child with two obese parents has an 80 percent chance of also being obese.
But this fact highlights the need to treat the family, not just the child.
Instead of debating the merits of foster care for children at the extremes of obesity, we should focus on the steps we
can take now to reduce overweight and obesity for all children. For the millions of children whose obesity, though less
extreme, threatens their health and productivity, we need to tackle the main causes: bad diet and lack of exercise.
Education is step one. Public service campaigns, such as the Let's Move! program created by first lady Michelle
Obama, help teach kids and their parents about healthy levels of physical activity and nutrition. Pro football's NFL
Play 60 program is another example.
Changing food and exercise environments is step two. The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation's Active Living
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ReVeaUch findV WhaW bXilding VideZalkV, paUkV and pla\gUoXndV helpV encoXUage acWiYe pla\. B\ Waking jXnk food oXW
of VchoolV, Wa[ing VodaV, and VXbVidi]ing fUeVh fUXiW and YegeWableV, Ze can gXide childUen and familieV Wo make
healWh\ choiceV aboXW eaWing. ImpUoYing Vchool lXnch nXWUiWion VWandaUdV alVo coXld help UedXce obeViW\; Whe UecenW
debaWe in CongUeVV aboXW coXnWing pi]]a VaXce aV a YegeWable VhoZ XV hoZ faU Ze haYe Wo go.
SWep WhUee iV Whe leaVW concUeWe, bXW no leVV impoUWanW: We need Wo change Whe cXlWXUe of obeViW\. AV leYelV of
obeViW\ in adXlWV and childUen haYe UiVen, Vo haV diVgXVW aW obeViW\ geneUall\ bXW accepWance of being oYeUZeighW
peUVonall\. We'Ye become complacenW aboXW holding a feZ e[WUa poXndV, bXW Vhame WhoVe Zho aUe heaYieVW. NeiWheU
WUend iV pUodXcWiYe.
UnWil Ze Wackle oYeUZeighW and obeViW\ moUe bUoadl\ aV a naWion, ZiWh help and VXppoUW UaWheU Whan VWigma, Ze Zill
Uemain miUed in ill healWh.
So leW'V Wake Whe Vad caVe of Ohio'V 8-\eaU-old bo\ aV a Zake-Xp call, noW Wo debaWe cXVWod\ aV obeViW\ polic\, bXW Wo
Uecogni]e WhaW famil\-oUienWed policieV aUe needed Wo help all oYeUZeighW and obeVe childUen.
MaeYe E. GeaUing iV a docWoUal candidaWe and SXl]beUgeU/LeYiWan FelloZ aW Whe SanfoUd School of PXblic Polic\ and
CenWeU foU Child and Famil\ Polic\ aW DXke UniYeUViW\.
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